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inistry of Fоrеigп Affairs

Ноmе

ScholaBhip offered Ьу the Romanian State to foreign citizens through the МFА
The scholarship program offered Ьу the Rоmапiап state, through the Mi]ristry of Fоrеagп Affairs, to fofe]gn

citizens, based оп G,D. 28В/199З, for the academic year 2019 - 2020

METHODOLOGY

1. Gепеrаl conditions for awardinq scholarýhips

Nцmьеr of scholarships: В5 Scholaгships fоr Under and post-graduate Stud eS n Romania Ьу means of Selection of

арр ication files, огgапizеd Ьу the lИ]п strу of Fоrеi9п АffаiгS (МFА) апd the П/]]пistrу of National Education (hеrеаftеr,

]\ЛNЕ), in keeping With Rоmапlап сurгепt legiS ation

Qua!ification criteria:

1 Fоrеigп citizens coming frоm аll the States of theWorld exceptforEU mеmЬеr states. Fоrеigп citzensof
Romanian оrigiп апd those beLonging to the neighbouring histoгic Rоmап ап communities benefit frоm other

Scholarsh р рго9rаmS,
2 The applicant for the Scholarship rпust not hold Romanian citizenship, did not request ог d]d not obtaLn а fоrm of

ргоtесt оп in Romania, iS not а Stateless реrSоп Whose residence оп Roman ап tегг tоrу iS officialLy recognized

according to the law, iS not а rпеmЬег oi the diplomat]c согрS accredited to ВчсhаrеSt ог mеmЬеr of family of the

diplomatic соrрý accredited in Rоmапiа, haS поt benefited fгоm а schoIarShip from the Romanian State оп the

Same сочгsе of study,
з The applcant for the sсhоlаrSh]р must present Study рареrS iSSued Ьу accredited / гесоgпizеd edUcational

institutions have good resO/ls iл education, respectlvely ап average of the study уеаrc af al leasl 7 (seven)

саrгеsроl-\diпq to the Scoring systeп iп Rоmапiа оr the "Good" score, as lhe case
4, The applicant fог the Scholarship Б лоt, lntil З1 DесеmЬеr af lhe year п which he / she wa' поmlпаtеd, mоrе

lhап з5 years of age - fоr bachelol апd mаslеr sludies ап.1 45 years respeclively , fаr doctora! studies ar fог
poýt9raduate Stud/eý.

The scholarships аге аWагdеd for 3 study cycles:

а) for the f rst cycle (uпdег9гаduаtе)] ThiS Scheme is dedicated to graduates of h gh SchoolS оr of equiva ent рге-
University Studies, aS Well as to cand dates Who геqu]rе the сопt пuаtiоп of their Studies in Romania The complete cycle
of UпiчегS ty Studies lasts fог З to б yearS according to the Spectfic геqч rements of the сhоSеп faculty, and ends W]th а
f inal examination (/lселt6)

ь) for the 2пd сус е (mаStег), ThiS Scheme iS dedicated to graduates of univers ty/post-graduate Studies; it lasts for 1,5 to

2 уеагS апd ends with the defence of а d]sseгtation.

с) for the Зrd сус е (doctorate) thiS Scheme lS dedlcated lo the gradUateS of university/poStgraduate Stud es (i е, maSte0,
it lasts fог з-4 уеагS in keeping With the Specific rеqчirеmепts ofthe chosen faculty, and ends Wth а doctoas thesis,
Adm Ssion to а PhD сочгsе iS cond tioned Ьу ап епtrапсе examination,

Mole information iS available iп APPENDlX 3.

The fields of ýtudy аrе the following (indicative list): architecture, visual artý, Romanian culture and civilization,
,iournalism, politicaland adminiýtrative sciences, education sciences, social and humап ýciences, tесhпiсаl
studies, oil апd gas, agricultural sciences, veterinary medicine, Scholarships are NoT awarded in the fields of
medicine and pharmacy.

Fоr more information, please see APPENDlX 4.
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Language of study ln оrdеr to рrоmоtе the Rоmапiап ап9Uаgе and cultule аmопg foreign citizens the beneficiaгleS of
SсhоlагshiрS 9rапtеd Ьу the Romanian State ShoUld StUdy only in the Rопапiап laпquaqe The candidates who do not
kпоW Romanian аге оffеrеd опе Suрр]еmепtагу рrерагаtоry уеаl to Study the language.

The fo lowing саtеgогiеS of регSопs аrе eХempted frоm the оЫigаtiоп to SuЬгпit the ceгtificate of gradUation of the

ргераrаtогу уеаг, When епго ling п Romanian lапgUаgе teaching рrоgrаmS:

а, регSопS ргеSепtiпg Romanian StUd]eý (diplomaS and cert ficateý) оr educat опаl рареrs School S]tuaiions
attest пg at least fоur сопSесUt ve уеагs of Study fol owed in the Romanian ]angUage, in an educational facil]ty /

rnStitution 1n the Romanlan nationa] system,
Ь, those Who, п огdеr to епго in un versity education, promote the Rоmапiап ]anguage test оrgап zed ассоrd п9 to

the геgulаtiопs ]п force
с. those Who, fог the рuгроSе of епго ling in the UпiчегSitу edUcat оп, have attestationS of lingUiStlc соmреtепсе for

the Romanian lапguаgе, the min mum evel В1, issued according to the геgUlаtiопS in fоrсе

2. steps to submit the application files

Application fileý must Ье submitted through diplomatic missions. Application files submitted Ьу post or directly
to the МFА or to the MNE, as well as application filёs received aflel the аппоuпсеd deadline will NoT Ье tаkеп
into considelation.

з. Enrolment calendar

The regiStration period begins on ]]LQсqсдOЬс!-ЦlЕ. The candidate Should enquire at the diplomatic mission
where he intends to submit the application file about the enrolment calendar. Тhе deadline for submitting the
application files is established Ьу each diplomatic mission.

Fоrеlgп diplomatic miSSions accredlted in BUcharestWi]i Subm]t the]r appl]cat on f ]es to the NЛ ЕА Public Diplomacy,
Счltuга апd Scientific Diгесtогаtе (DDPcý), accompanied Ьу а VегЬаl note, Ьу 15 March 2019.

lncomplete or non-compliant doýýiers with the fields of study and methodology are conSidered disqualified and
will not Ье evaluated Ьу the МFА committee. The files of the rejected candidates following the evaluation of the
мFА and MNE committees are not returned.

Dossiers filed directlv with the мFА or MNE reqistration offices аrе not considered.

4. Documents required for the application

The application file mUst coniain the follow]ng dосLrгпепtS

4.1. official letter issued Ьу the diplomatic mission of the соL]пtrу of origin accгedited to Вuсhаrеst оr the d р omatic
mission of Roman а ]п the сочпtгу of оr 9 п оr residence;

4.2. The МFА application form (Appendix 1) for а Scholarship jn Rоrпапiа, filled п соrrесtlу,

4.3. Тhе MNE application form (Appeпdix 2) fоr the issue oi the Lеttег of ассерtапсе to Study in Romania,

4,4. Lega zed copies of the obtained study diplomas (Ьассаlачгеаtе dip oma оr its equiva ent + Ьасhеlог'S, rnaSteaS
and dосtогS dеgrееS, if апу) and their Legallzed tгапSlаtlоп into опе of the following languages: EngliSh, Frепсh оr
Rornanian, if rеqчlгеd;

4,5, Legalized copieS of matriculation sheets / d р oma Supplements геlаtеd to graduate Studies and their e9alized
kanslation, lf applicable,

4.6. Legalized сору of the birth certificate and cerlified tranSlation п one of the folloWlng languages: EngIiSh, Fгепсh ог
Romanian;

4,7. Сору of the first 3 pages of the passport;

4.8. The medical certificate attesting to the fact that the регsоп епгоlliпg iп the Study doeS not have contagioUS diýeases
ог other cond]tionS incompatible W th the rеqч геd StUd es

4.9. curriculum vitae ot Lhe applica.l:

4.10. Recent photos 2 pieces, раssроrt fогmаt.

The application file Will also contain the following documents (опlу for candidates falling within the specific
category mentioned for each document):

Proof of паmе change (if applicable) - сору and le9al]zed tranSlation,

The certificate attestin9 the paSSin9 ofthe Ьассаlачrеаtе bacheoas, mаStеrS оr dосtогаl eXam, as the caSe гпау Ье, fоr
сUrгепt уеаГS grаduаtеs - сору and certified tranSlation

ceгtificate of graduation of the Rоmапiап ргераrаtоrу уеаr оr Language Рrоf ciency Сеrt ficate, if applicab]e,

Dесlагаtiоп оп parental сопsепt iп case of j!venile candidates (in опе of the folloWing langUageS] EngliSh, Frепсh оr
Ro.r]an ап/,
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5. Рrосеdчге for file ana|vsis and se|ection of sсhо|агs

The мFА checks the application files and ргеSепtS the files that аге elig Ь е to the N,4Fд Select]on Воаrd, The files
selecled Ьу the lv]FА commiSýion will Ье forwa.ded to the MNE Selection Воагd

The mеmЬеrS of the two commiýSions eva]uate the арр ication fileS ассоrdiпg to the scientific competencies of the
candidates, aS we l а5 1he сhоSеп fjeld of Study,

The Boards Will арргоче, Within the пUmЬеr of placeS, the liSt of accepted candidates

6. Аппочпсеmепt of results

The selection rеýulЬ Wil| Ье аппоuпсеd bv 17 June 2019, to each diplomatic mission that has submitted
application files to the МFА. See Appendix 3.

О Соругi9ht 2008 l\,4AE Toate drерtuг]]е rezervate.
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